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u er-crazed u en s enjoy wil abandon n Fridays Pizza Eating
Con est a
Ra . also nown as Gluttony 353. Pho o by David Bo rees
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p pl in alt ndan e di u ed i it
wa appropriate for a phy ician to d ny
the treatment of a patient ho ha AID .

m r proi

or
r primand d for
plagerism in speech
HER T,
S
P )- illiam
ollege ha reprimanded a philo ophy and
ethic or fc or or allegedly plagiarizing
magazine article.
Ro emarie Tong, a former Carnegie
oundation profe or of the year, confe
ed he'd "inadvertantly" u ed paragraph
from a e Republic magazine boo
p ch he ga e in ptemb r
t onn ti ut'
re nw1 h High hool.
ong oluntarily apologized to the hi h
chool, and return d her honorarium. h
al o notified the dean of the illiam C

he
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Chicago Louie's goes to a lot of trouble for ~ lax d tmo Phe
By JAMES 0. CRABTREE
Staff

It' the kind of pla

you
can got to in either a hirt
and tie or blu jean and
till feel wel ome. L uie'

riter

A oon as you it down
in Chi ago oui ' you get
the impre ion that
omeb dy ha
ent to a lot
of trouble to r ate a r I d, fri ndly atm phere.
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ARBY" OFFERS YOU A
OPPOHTU ITY TO BE
PART OF
E EWEST
BEST TEAM OF S LES
PEOPLE IN TOW
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•Paid Tr inin
• Moveme t ·nto an gem nt
DEAR B(M)P You are very
letter writer. D you tutor'

reply
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SOMETHING WILD in the R
Monda ·at 3:00 p.m., Tu
4:00 p.m. and Wedne da
p.m. and 8:00 p.m. It' ha
now, and it' brought to
U B.

•Un"forms
• mployee o·scount
FOOD SERVICE EXPERIE CE CUS
TO ER SERVICE EXPERIENCE ARE
HELPFUL BUT NO REQUIRED
If you are loo ing for an e cr ing, friendly place
to work; in a new modern res aurant, CO E SEE

us.

We are i hin walking distance rem campus.
Whether you are a house if e, a bread inner, a
student or a person looking for a career; w have
a place for you.

We will be taking applications and inte iewing
at our new location
2724 COLONEL GLENN HWY ANYTI E

olid
Con r n

u

2800 Pr id ntial Dr. Acr
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HAS OUR CURRE T LIVI G SITU

GOT YOU DO
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I so. HELP is on he ay. T e O Campus ousi g Program c n
provide you wi h e Roommo e
Lis ings. mops and more o oi you in
your housing search
uo er.
For mor in ormo ion, a
loo a
he Off-Campus Housin Kiosk
loco d across rom e Boo sore,
or s op by e Housing O Ice
042 University Center.
WRIGHT
STATE

873-4172
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Thank You Blood Do or

and

The tudent Development Offic woul
ikr to thank all of tho e who participat din
he Fall Bloodmobile. Th numb r of unit
ollected was 174, a school ecord.
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For Dinner
Or visit us in Dayton's Newest Lounge

Dancing to your favorite music & videos 7 days a we .k

21 with proper I.D. required - Dress Code enforced

426-7800

Sp cial thank to:
Stev Plea nt
C mmunity Bl d Cent r Staff.
M.ik Stein
K thy
Air F r R
m1
Cindy
d r i
Army
Al h Pl i
WSUB

c
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o play exhibition against Italian team
hannel 0.

tn1ury Report

Aa der on th

1r

ey a e s

off to great start
all-tim pa ing Ii t.
R n Pierce, a 6-7 for
\\ ard from ran !in High
h ol in the great r
Da ton area, i the third
igne . Pierce, who play
center for the Wildcat . wa
the id-Miami eagu
to t Valuable Pia r a a
junior. H avera ed 19.0
p int and 10 r b und p •r
game, h !pin
r nklin to
an I -3 re or and the
lid 1iami League title. He
,..,a named to the Di trict
15 <..vache ' all star quad,
the only junior election

that's what giving plasma is all a
life saving. life giving. life.

l

ew donors will receive $20.00 for
heir first donation. Call for more
information
earn extra money as a plasma donor, too!
up to 0 0 each month.

~plasma a ranee
165 E H len St
Dayton, 0

224-1973

·ou want to
hear oth ide of the Holoc u t
tory? Free infonnation. Writ or
c II: Committee for pen Debate
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